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EDITORIALS
Minority Rule
The South isnt dead, at least not yet. Still grasping at straws to maintain its segregated way of life,
the la t stronghlold of American feudali m is slowly
dying. But it will die a glorious death , in t he traditions of old, going down to defeat wi t h its flags ftying. l:nf rt nately for the rest of the nation, its
fruitless struggle will engulf all.
There is an age old saying that if you are in the
majority, ,-ote; if yo u are in the minority, talk. Tbe
South has adopted this latter method in an attempt
no kill the proposed anti-literacy test law. Due to the
peculiar setup in the
nate the South can hold the
floor and pr vent a vote on the bill. This abu e of
fre <lorn of debate ha far r aching complication . In
thi modern day when th re is n e d for qui k deciion , our
nate can be boo-ged down over one issue
to the extent of omplet ly io-norino- i other r pon ibiliti . Th filibu ter h
come o be a hat d word.
It was m ant a a buil -in af o-uard again tyranny,
bu in th
nd hi safe uard could Y ry well lead to
our de tru tion. \"\ ithout a doub the filibu r must
o. A rapidly chano-ino- ociety d mands so. The conftic of he tim demand o.

